Management of anastomotic stricture after artificial urinary sphincter placement in patients who underwent salvage prostatectomy.
To report on a safe endoscopic management technique for the treatment of an anastomotic stricture (AS) in patients with an artificial urinary sphincter (AUS). Five patients with a history of salvage prostatectomy after radiation therapy that developed an AS after AUS placement were treated with a rigid ureteroscope and a Holmium YAG (Ho: YAG) laser to incise the AS. The AUS was opened and deactivated but not decoupled or removed during the procedure. The rigid ureteroscope allowed complete control of the laser fiber to incise the stricture at the 3 and 9 o' clock positions and then circumferentially. There were no intraoperative complications and the mean operative time was 42.6 minutes. Of the 5 patients who underwent holmium laser incision of an AS after AUS placement, none developed AUS malfunction or required device replacement. No patients reported worsening of urinary incontinence after treatment. Two patients required repeat holmium laser incision for AS recurrence. Using a rigid ureteroscope and a holmium laser to incise an AS after AUS placement seems to be a safe management option that does not damage the AUS or result in worsening incontinence. This treatment strategy provides an endoscopic alternative to using open surgical technique to uncouple or remove the AUS while treating the AS.